
New comforts to impart;
Ilis coe til guides 11s, and is5 Voice

Stili animates osîr heuart.

I.o 1 ail) witls yois." saitis the [Lord,
Mly church sisal! safe abtîle;

For 1 wil nc'er forsako iny owss.
WVlses so1118 iun IC 00o:sfi."

Tlsrough ev'ry sceiso of lite nnd dcatiu
This promnise is esir trust:

And this shall bo our cilidreti's song,
WVicon %eo arc colt! is duIist.

¶Wkite the body icas iùîy removcd (e the Chanicl.
FU................................ -............................. io>N

-l 1V/ile (ise body was being licered.
.Ayrmn-'<1 Do:îd blarci in Sii, .... ...... arranged by .1OîîN CAurzîst.

F OR SAKE me net, 0 Lord my Qed, ho flot Thou far from me. hlaste l'heoc to
bclp mue: O Lord Ood of sny salvatien.

0Ospare mie a littie that 1 may recover my strength : beforo 1 go hienco, and be
ne more soon."

Ps. xxxviii. 21, 32. Ps. xxxix. 15.
¶Afler £Cemmitial l'rayer.

ANIEI.... ............................. ........ ...... JOHIN CAISTER.

b oard a voice frocs lieavon, saying unto sie, WVrite, Froni heeceforthl blcssedj
are thse dead wlsich die in thse Lord: oven seo ssaith tihe Spirit ; for thcy rest

froin their labours. "
¶ Ai close of Service.

FtUNELtL MAncrC.... ...................... ...... ...... .. ...... BF.ETiovEN; and

Ain-III know that iy Rodeemerlitî. ........ ANS.

Thse Cathedral had been prepared with gicat care for tise mournful coresneny.
Zb.hoextersial liglit had been exciuded. Tie cisancel generaily, and tihe rest, of tho
Cburch partially, ivas hung %witis black, and tise disu artificiai light aliowcd, added
fluch to the soiomnity of tise scene. Tise place of interment liad becon appropriately
prepared imnsediatcly lu front of tise Iloiy Table-tse body lyir.g as la thc custom,
east and west-and it is te be hoped tisat sonie fittissg mernuriai, sucis as is oftea been
ln thse Cathedralsi cf our PaLlier Land, may at ne distanit timo, mark the Spot, ivisore
the late prelate, lad so often stood and served in tise office ef isis miisistry...aud
where his cartiuiy romains were tisen doposited, feliowed by many a -"longiîîg linger-
ing look" clf reverence aud affection-as thse minds cf tihe spectators rcverted te hus
proiongcd and honourablo course-and to many a word anti act of kindness 'Vhich
had n2arked it even te iLs close.

THIE LATE BISHO? STRACHAN.
Resolutions of the Olergy.

At a meeting cf the Clergy of this Diocese, held in thse board roosu of tihe
Churcli Society, thse fcliowing, resolsitions were sssanimousiy adopted.

IWlsereas, it lias pleasrd Almighty God te, take usîto llimsclftheU seul of our
late beloved and venerated Father in God thse Honorable and lRight Reverend
John Strachan, p?.»., LL.]).


